Carnarvon
Western Australia

District Medical Officer – Procedural - Anaesthetist
District Medical Officer-Procedural Year 1 to 3 - $458,374 to $502,214 pa*

This is a Recruitment Pool for fixed term full time (80 hours per fortnight) appointment for up to 5 years.

We are seeking to appoint to the position of District Medical Officer – Procedural – Anaesthetics who will be responsible for providing comprehensive medical and community health services to Carnarvon and surrounding remote communities. This position provides clinical leadership, supervision, training and education. Successful applicants will develop and maintain the skills necessary to provide safe, effective, appropriate and quality clinical service.

The WA Country Health Service (WACHS) is the largest country health system in Australia and one of the biggest in the world, providing health services to approximately half a million people, including 45,000 Aboriginal people, over a vast two and a half million square kilometre area. The organisation comprises seven regions, with a strong network of public hospitals, health services and health centres located across rural and remote Western Australia. Our core business is the provision of quality, accessible health services to country WA residents and visitors.

*Salary as per WA Health System Medical practitioners AMA Industrial Agreement 2016: inclusive of Arrangement A base salary, 9.5% superannuation and professional development allowance. Additional shift and penalty allowance applies.

For further information

Please contact Alan Pelkowitz
Telephone: 0437 512414

Applications close:
Monday 12 October 2020 4:00pm

Apply here

See more positions vacant in WA Country Health Service
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